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CITY CORDIALS.
Vote for Polk.
It's a "Cold Day.

played tonight.

What' the matter with Cleveland?
Nobody knows.

We would like to every republi
can get Thayer.

The republicans are betting two to
one on Harrison.

The llies roost Cleveland, and
can't get suckers bite.

Tlii republicans contented
act Polk-- y at this election.

go

on he
to

cm be to

Cleveland will ask Tliurman for
hid bandana on Wednesday morning.

All proeliguls have returned home
to vote. Harrison will kill the fatted
calf for thorn.

Russell united in marriage
last Saturday afternoon, Mr. John West
mid Miss Josepha Kastl.

If all people were to "vote as they
pray," it wouldn't take lonir to count the
1 allots. Lincoln Jom nal.

.V man has not pro
hiiiHelf with the Glaring

t.y pull through this election.

Platte.

and fee

Hce

Judge

certain j'oung
vided proper

The ariivnl of a little daughter
fit the home of Mr. fJeorge Dovev
Vfsterday can be given ns the reason for

his numerous pleasant expressions today.

It is ivportetl that L'levci and now
weirs an r. ljustable hat to serve th-- j pur
pose of fitting a changeable head. It
will be stretched to its full extent Wed
nesday morning.

IMease remember the ladies lunch
room tomorrow, in the building corner
of Main and 4th streets. Hot coffee and
lunch at all hours, oysters In the eve- -

sing, ever? body invited.

Mr. C. 31. Holmes is in Omaha to
day inirchasinir cattle for the Platts- -

inouth market. He returns tonight on

this side of the .Missouri tvilu the in-

tention of swimming the herd across the

The assignment of Mr. John A.
Piyics t speak at Murray on the eve
ning of November 2nd was a mistake, in
as much as he had been previously as
signed for Avoca, by the county central
committee.

The "Cold Day Company" arrived
this morning and they are all prepared to
present their popular comedy at the
opera house tonight. It is expected that
there will be a full turnout as the seats
are ueinjj sola rapidly at j. r. lounys
store.

1 he bum on south third street is
being cut away and the ground used to
fill up the old creek on the mrth
It will make a vast improvement in the
appearance and convenience of that lo--

c.uitv. the cur, which contains a
thousand horrors for many people who
are obliged to pass that way, will be
opened up eo that it will present the ap
pearance of a street more than a demon's
den, ns it is now known.

A. bachelor's club, comprising ab'-'i- ?

twenty members has ag:iiu been org::ni
zed in tl.i city within the last week.
They have r. nt d a convenient room ir.

the Fitzgerald block, and have furnished
jt so completely that it will certainh
prove to be a great attraction for theh
society during the long wiuter nights.
Every accouim"tlat:on hash?pi providtd
hf them, and we ct r :ainly believe, ns .vel'
ns everybody, that it wa a wise move.'

Hr. J. H. Hall, who is well knowi:
in the city, leaves tomorrow night foi
Philadelphia. He will be accompanied
by his wife, who will remain there during
the winter, while he attends the Jefferson
Medical college to take a course o!
lectures. Dr. Hall was a student tinder
Dr. Livingston about ci'ht vears ao
after which he graduated at the Ruth
Medical colLge at Chicago, and then at
t' nded the Bellevue college hospital at
New York fr somp time. He stops te

Philadelphia to make a complete study
of his profession, and he has the best
wishes of the Herald for success in his
work.

Messrs. J. C. Gilmorc anel Matthew
Oering, the democratic jumbo and their
binty, assisted by Antlrew Matoush and
Will Holey, two democratic Bohemians,
addressed a large assemblage of Buhem
i.ina yesterday afternoon at their school
Louse in the west end of the city. We
learned that as the erators, Daviel and
Oo!itb, could net reach the comprehen
eion of the foreigners, they gave uj
the job after a few minutes talk and tin-othe- r

two gentlemen tpoko for a short
time to their brothers. We d.n't believe

the meeting will be material ia changing
any votes.
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PERSONALS- -

Mr. S. Waugh is in Omaha today on
business.

.oir. ji. m. israincrd, oi Ulemvooel. is
in the city.

Ll

Mr. W. L. Browne is in Omaha today
on businees.

Mr. H. S. Pope, of Rochester. N. Y
is in the city.

Mr. t. fc. hit was a passenger to
Omaha this morning.

Judge Newell was called to .Green
wood last night on business.

Mr. Fred Murphy, of Cedar Creek,
spent Sunday at his home here.

Mrs. J. A. Connor went to Ashland
this morning where she will make her
friends a short yisit.

1

Mr. If. J. Streight returned home this
morning after a few days visit at
Wabash and South Beud.

Mr. Coon Seidenstriker, who has been
niploycd by the B. & M. at Denver, for

so mi time, arrived in the city last niirht.
Mr. Bush Robbins, who has been living

at Denver some time, returned to this
city last niht to remain for a few days.

Mr. II. F. Chapin, who has been out
west in the employ of the 1$. fc. M., r
turned to the city .Saturday night.

Mrs. D. J. Gates and daughter Miss
Maggie, of Council Bluffs, visited at the
home of J. W. Johnson over Sunday.

Mrs. Feadin and daughter, of Illinois,
arrived in the city last night. They will
yisit at the home of Mr. Dake for a short
time.

Miss Axie Critchfield, duputy county
clerk, spent Sunday at hcrhome in Weep
ing Water. She returned to the city
this morning.

Mrs. E. V. Defibaugh and Mr. W. P.
Leydn of Weeping Water, visited wilh
leputy recorder, John M. Leyda, of this

rMty over Sunday.
Mr. Geo. Palmer, who is attending the

state university at Lincoln came to the
city Saturday night to visit his parents
here, Capt. Palmer and wife, over Sun- -

iay.
Mr. Walt Houseworth and wife, and

Mr. Will Houseworth. of Lincoln, visited
at their home in this city yesterday,
where an enjoy able family reunion was
held. They returned to Lincoln last
evening.

Mrs. John Fleming, of Dcs Moines,
who has been the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. Thos. Murphy, of this city, for the
oast three days, returned to her home
last night.

Mr. I. 31. Iugalls, brother of Mr. Chas.
fngalls, of this office, who has been em
ployed on the Omaha World for a short
'imp, u in the city for a few days' visit
'.o his brother before taking his departure
'"or Kansas City.

Jj,

Capt. Paine, of Lincoln, who is popular
:n this city on account of his genial man-

ners and political abilities, spent Sunday
ere and whispered fciauy words of en

couragement to the republicans with
whom he came in contact.

Wm. XcvilJe. who has been in Michi- -

ran managing the building of a new rail- -

oad for which Mr. John Fitgerald of
Lincoln has secured the contract, re- -

urned to the city this morning. He is
here for the purpose of yoting the demo- -

ratic ticket and using his best efforts to
main the county seat.

Men's Heavy working boct-- worth
anu i.ou at hallselling puce ;ce wascue oetore our removal. S. tv C.

layer the Popular Clothier.

Soiree tVsusicalo.
Tha recital at the Methodist church last

veiling was taiily Uepdcd, thougn the
.ii!iracter of the entertainment
is te entitle it to a very large audience.
To speak of the performances iu detail
Tould be superfluous, as one word
"splendid to all of them.
Uiss Birues anel Miss Paul dese-rv- e great
reel it for the sedcttions as vveli 3 their
iidividual performances. Mrs. Carpen-- .

and .Mrs Campbell are both beautiful
ingers, and sustained parts well.

Mr. Derrick has a very line and highly
ultivatcd yoice, which he uses with the

wry be'st effect. T,';e freouent and hearty
ncores inelicntcd the tpprntion
t tii3 performances. It is not too much

e say tliat this was one of the very best
nusical e'ne'uii;n?ent3 ever given in
i'oik, and if repeated vo:M el raw a
nuch larger audieuce. York laiiy
Tinv.f.

The party who werjt from this city to
issist in the above recital, retutced by
die flyejp Saturday afternoon, feeling well
repaid for the trip, and much refreshed
ftcr a couple of day' recreation. All

were favorably impresseel by the enter-
tainment received at the hands of their

and entertain fond recollec-
tions of their successful effort. The
following are the names of those comjos-n- g

the party: Miog Clara Paul, Mrs.
D. A. Campbell, Jlrs. Carpenter. 3Iiss
Emma Johnson and Mr. W. A. Derrick.

Overcoats for men with fur collars aud
cuffs for $12.50 at Mayer,s Popular
Clotiiing Store.

A Correction.
Mil Editor: I wish to say that my

little girl is not leader of the Zither club.
as was stated in Saturday's daily. Mrs.
Clark is both leader and instructor.

Mas. T. M. Kacble.
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Ladies' Modjeskas.
Jilack Diagonal Cloth, Fur Trim

med, only $7.00.
iJlack Extra Quality JJoucle Cloth,

bpike r ringe Trimmings, Lell Sleeve,
only 10.00.

Ulaek Frieze Cloth, Ball Trinnninrr,
fuilted Lining, istrachan Culi's and
Collars, only $1 LOO.

brown and Tan Brocaded JUatel- -

lasse, Plush Ball Trimming, Plush
Cutis and Collar, only 15.00.

Silk Plush, Plush Ball Trimmings,
plain Satin Lined, Chamois pockets,
only 315.00.

Black Astrachan Cloth, Spike
Trimmings, Satin Lined, only 16.

rancy Silk Striped Cloaking,
Ball Trimming to match, Quilted
Satin Lining, only 20.

Seal Plush, Elegant Plush Ball
Trimming, Satin Lined, genuine Seal
Loops, only S23.

Elegant Seal Plush, Beaver Ball
Trimmings and Collar, Quilted Satin
Ljned, only, 32.50.

Plush arp finished with of Satin
Pockets Genuine Seal Any

to meet the in wear given our be
by a new one.

Iff tf3
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Who is He?
John Marphy of Plattsmouth visited

Omaha Saturday for the purpose of buy-

ing goods. He had several hundreds of
dollars with him and expended the
greater portion of it before starting for
home at night, but he still had about $40
when nearing the B. & M. elepot. When

:?.i.ou i uear i;ousc ile

?nch

"
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their
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hosts,
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the best

by
an unknown mau, io p.tracU him over
the head with some sharp instrument,
cutting his scalp te tb.c bone and knock-
ing him senseless. Bobbery wan evident-
ly the object ot the assailant, but he was

fright'nd away before

is j;.:;rjYc'- is Mr. Murphy's
valaablcs were untouched, ife el

to Bell's drug store, where his
wounds were dressed, but not in time t:
catch the train for home. Omaha Bee.

Chilelien's oveivoais 1.2,, Boy's over-
coats $1.50, Men's overcoats fcl.'fS at
Mayer's Popular Clothing store.

Ladies Called Meeting.
All ;;;;ii";!.-er- s of the ladies aid societv

strik-- ' J'utr.ioi::-- i
bers of Y. L. R. R. A. are requesteel
to meet at Y. M. C. parlor, to-

morrow, Tuesday Nov. (5, at 4 i'clock
p. m., to make givlog
"The Old Fashioned District School.'-- '

A full attendance U very much desired
from each soci ety.

Mi:s. S. M. Cuapmax,
Pres., Aid Society.

Lillian K. Pollock,
Pres., Y. L. Jl. R. A.

Men's Wool mitts at 25 cents, Men's
fur hats J1.25, Men's fur stiff hats $ 1.50
at Mayer's Popular Clothing Store.

I have a few Hats to close out at 25.
and 5t cents, call and secure a bargain
before they are all gone.

Mrs. J. F. Joiixsos.

Remember you save 25
dollar by trading with Elson
Price Clathicr.

assaulted

on every
One

Lunch will be served all day Tues-
day, in Rockwood hall by W, R. C.

rGiU'-mI- er and go there and
take your friends to dinner,

Our Assortment surpasses

anything heretofore attempted

by ns in this Department, and

our customers will be

at our magnificent display of

Ladies" and rMlssss"

and at very Low Prices. We

are decided novelties in

Stripes, Checks,

and Solid Colors

with Plain, Bell

Sleeves.

A '

or Al)o;el

Our Sacepies Quilted
Lining. Chamois and Loops. guarantee
failing representation garments, will
replaced

if3
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apparently

arrangements

Everybody

surprised

showing

Judge Sullivan wears a pair of blu
goggles toelay." The question often
been asked, "hy ia it ? " anel we have
learned that it is not because cf defec-
tive eyesight, but for the purpose of cov-

ering up a tlisagrceablc discoloration
which he unfortunately ivceived ycbtcro
elay. Mr. John Guger.of Wabash, who ha
beceme insane recently ever politics anel

is at present confined in jail here pre-

vious to his removal to the asylum a.
Lincoln, is an eiel fricaei of tU, find ho
'.yent down to jail yesterday nficrnoon
to see him. There ftro alo tw brotliers
named Eric and Jacob Nelson, ef Weep-

ing Water and Greenweod. who are both
dppMerate characters, who are confined
there JSeisi.u KJi: a
wooden cell ae!jei.i!ng cage and in
the door is a hole a'out six mche-- s

Square. When Mr. Sullivan waslnform-ee- l
that there were twe) luuatics in the

cells, he ws depirpj of oee'r.y th'-- mid
went to peer through the hole to
get a view of Nelson. He was
told tej keep away, that the

of the Presbyteri-- cemrch, alo the man mSht li:li- - he little
the

the A.

for

cts.
the

the

has

the

the

the

atrentum io the warning, and i3 her look
ad at the man, Lhe came forward and
dealt him a stunning blow in the face,
leaving an ugly mark. Sheiiff Eikei.bary
also carries marks on his face received
from him. We believe that if the
Judge's initials had been J. L. instead of
A. N., that he woulel have pommeled
the lunatic, !ut as it was ho was obliged
to be contented.

iLaJ3 07crceat3 at
Price Clothier il.90.

Elson's, the One

Joe. the one triee clothier, believes on
the good old motto, "quick sales and
small profits." Joe is always busy sell-
ing goods. tf

II. M. Gault is receiving souio very
fipe noyelties in Oxidized Silver goods
for holidays.

Elsem the One Price is sellincrCiiinehil
la Overcoats, Beaver Collars and Cuffs, at t

f 15.00.

Jteh, Prairie Manee, tpd Scratches of
eyery kind cureel n 30 qdnutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. A sure cure and
perfectly harmless. Warranted by F.G
Fricjce 6 Cp, druggist, Plattsmouth

i
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Fill
Special

We shall off-- all of our Kid Gloves,
worth from $1.75 to $2.50, at the Nomi-

nal Price

SI.OO PER PAIR.
This includes everything we carry in

Stock of Dressed, Suedes, Castors, and
Driving Gloves.

IJutton Simpson's Peft Colors and
Blacks, now $1.50, worth $2.50.

Button Simpson's Best Colors and
Blacks, now $1.50, worth $-'.-

25.

Button Our Own Fancy Embroidered
Backs, Culors and Black, now $1.50,

rth $2.00.
Button Bun Marche Extra, Colors

and Black, now $1.50, w tli $1.75.
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G

i

4
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S Button MoKfjuc t:dre Suedes, Colors,
only $1.50, worth $2.25.

0 Button MosOjU'-tuin- Sin dcs, Colors
and Black, $1.50, worth $2.10

4 liutton lastors, Uolors, only now
$1.50, worth $2.00.

Suede G nan t let Driving Gloves, Colors,
only now $150, worth $2.25.

Shawls.

Safe

Our $4.00 Braver Shawls in Greys and
Browns, sold elsewhere fit 5.00.

Our $5.00 Ileversible Velvet, in Greys
and Browns, with Fancy Border, is
edly a coenl bargain.

!

decid

Our $7.00 Beave r geiod heayv Shawl.
cry pre tty one- - e)f colnrs.
Our $9.00 Beaver, superior quality,

eletrant patterns, well worth $10.00.
Our $10.00 Beaver in Gre-y- s, Tans and

Browns, entirely new patte n;?, and woulel
be decidedly cheap at $12.00.

Yarns.
Comprises Everything in

German Knitting,
Spanish,

Gcrniantown,
Eider Down.

Shetland Floss,
Angora,

Saxony,
Zephyrs,

Crewels.

Comforts and Blankets.
10x4 White Bhmkets at $1.25 per pair.
10x4 White Blankets, good weight,

only s2.D0 per pair.
10x4 White all Wool Guaranteed,

only $4.00.
Ou Cp;inry-mad- e White, at $1.75

to
at

is" IU

C) time h

buy

IMP: will toll before.
f

v ?;. e yoi: i

a iikimV Arc only
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BeCau-- e h.-t- no Gmilakl- - Stovk.
Buy one Iij:os scj 122-- d m.

Jot", one price clothier, is selling
genuine Chicago with Chicago

Brand in it at
ranted.

'

fx
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he a I
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he
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Everv

necessary
Louse can be at II.

No finer, larger, cheaper line of
m state of Nebraska

you can find at Joe's, one price
clothier. tf

Gold and silver watches enough to
supply the at II. M. Gault's.

and warranted to give

Men's Unlaundrled 40 cents, at
Elson's the One Price Clothier.

Fairy Floss,

7ij ctntt,

Why?
Jorr:;.-o- x

cheap

Shirts,

Gold and silver spectacles at H. M.
Gault's

Elson, One Price Clothier, is selling
Hats at fl.CO.

Send your job work to the Hehald
office.
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per pair, is extra large size, and generally
advertised as a bargnin at (5.(0.

1 1x4 'White Itnpi rial is full cie and
at $7.50 a pair in n good bargain.

$4.50,"WtHtern Reserve Bed Blanket ia
good value at $5.00.

$0.00, Ked Blanket extra weight and
quality.

Bed Blanket at $0.00 per pair,
made up ef the finest wool.

Brown and Gray mixed Blankets, at
all prices.

Our $1.00 Comfort, fair prin', good
value.

Our $1.50 Comfort, good quality,
print solid, lining, lilhd with
white batting.

Our $2.00 comfort, Best Piint, extra
weight.

Our $2.50 Comfort, two good viilius:
No. 1. Fast Colored Chintz Print,

White Cotton Filled, extra fie in.d
weight.

No. 2. Fancy S:itioc y lid l'vi-iug- s,

elegant line of pattern mimI colors.
Our $15.25 Impoiteel Clni.ty rs,

very fancy ouilted. e traiy(l.l weight.
Our $4.00 Fine Fane-- Sutin-- ,

Satinc Lined, very nicely i;irlt.
72x2.

hilt)

Ladiea White Mej ine Ve ts. Silk f lite li-

ed, Silk bound, at 50 cents ereh. I'ants
to mutch.

L:iilies'Extin line. qi'iilily.
While Meiino Vests, J rsi y tibbe el rvt 'ih
at 75 cents each, pants le match at nmo
price.

Ladies' White Woe.l Vents, Silk Bonnet
and Stitched, at $1.25.

Ladies' Natural Vi e l Vests and Punts
at $l.;0eneh, woith $1.25.

Laelie s' Scarlet Ve-t- Pants, Miiooth
anel soft, on'y $1.00 eae li.

Iaelies' Se-ai- t Saxony Woeil V nts ami
Pants, finest ejuility, at 81.(5 each.

Ladies' Camels Hair Punts and Vests
Itttbiced to $:J.OO a worth $4.00.

Full Line-- s of Chihlren's, MisseH and
Boys' Unelei wear, "White?, Searh t, Natur
al and Camels Hair at pliers.

Seal Plush Wraps.
Our line of plush Garnuntg this season

are made up of bet grades of Lo)
don Dyed and Listers Seal Plushes, and
Every Garment Guaranteeel to wear.

Our Plush Jackets at $15.00 ore very
cheap.

Our English "Walking Jackets, three- -
quarters length, at $25. well worth $.'50.

Our $25.00 Plm-- Sncquis, sold else
where at $::0.00

Our f30.00 plush Sariiues worth full
$35.00.' -

Our $35.00 Plush Sacqucs worth fully
$40.00.

Our $37.50 Plush Saeemcs sold every
where at $45 00.

Our $45.00 Plush Sacques, regular city
price, f 5o.

e rrmann
63S EC3E SiST FIRST NATIONAL BANE.

Boots audi

Underwear.

LEASjE .d.on-- t let politics absorb so much of j-o- attention tbat
yon forgef all abont the great exit in pash prices V. A. JJoefi;
cc bo, are giving.

pvWIXG rbe slow demand for Fall Goods we arc comi-cliec- l to
Vb? sell a pacrinVe
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Dr. C- - A. Marshall.
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XJc.23.1ist- -
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Auefthetics given for Paix-jj&- a

Filliso or Extraction of Tketh.Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and insertedas soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reaanrUiIe.IXHqx3axj's Clock PbATTsxotrva, x.u
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